Powerful Prayers for Your Baby
Heather Kopp

Claim God?s Promises for Your Little Blessing. HAVING A BABY is an awe‐inspiring ﴾and fear‐inspiring﴿ responsibility. As you breathlessly
await the arrival of your bundle of joy or gaze in amazement at the sweet‐scented miracle cradled in your arms, you realize that this tiny,
extraordinary human being is completely helpless and counting on Mommy?you! You know you need God?s help to raise this baby. Yet,
like many other new mothers, you may struggle to find the words to express your deepest desires and emotions to the Lord. Wonderfully,
at such times the very words you seek may be found in Scripture. God?s Word is overflowing with incredible prayers, expressions of faith,
and promises for you and your child, and you can claim each and every blessing?by faithfully and lovingly turning to God with Powerful
Prayers for Your Baby. Divine Help for Frazzled Mommies. For months you?ve prayed for your baby?s health, safety, future, and happiness?
or at least you have intended to. Prayer is a part of a mother?s God‐given urge to care for her child. However, having a baby is also
wearing, worrying, and just plain exhausting. That can make prayers ﴾at least ones containing complete thoughts﴿ hard to come by. Yet God
hears the longings behind our halting words. He even provides Scripture verses that express the desires of a mother?s heart. And He
promises to answer us for our good?and for our baby?s. As you face the new challenges of motherhood, may you come to learn more and
more upon the provision of your loving Father?and experience greater joy than you dreamed possible during this blessed season of your
﴾and your little one?s﴿ life.
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